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RECOI',ITENDATIOi{S OF OR.Bal.raman Committo' R'pott

'1 . The committee recommends that the Government may give stnct directions to the hospitals

to aDpoidt candidates havrng prescnoed qualificaiion (General Nu6ing and Midwifery/B Sc

Nurslng) and registration with Kerala Nurses and Midwives Council (KNMC) as nurses

Stringent action may be taken against hospital authonties violating these norms

2. lt is desirable to conduct a pre-registration examination by the KNMC for those wno nave

completed their nurslng progaam ou6de Kerala The nursing council may be entrusted with

ihis responsibiiaty

3'TheKeralaNurcesandMidwivescounci|shal|issueldentitycardfornurseswtthRNRM

numbels

4. All private hospitals shouE ensure an organized nursing service department with a qualified

and erperienced Nursing Supedntendent an administrative office ministeriel staff'

equipment, machinery' supplies communication and documenlation system

5. Those nu6es having basic qualificrtion may be appointed through a formal wrrfien

examinaton.skil|testand|nteN|ewoyanexpertcommitteeinnursingThegovernment

may adopt steps to make pollcles of re'cruitment' selection and placement process of

nurses in private sector through an authorized body under the Dept of Health and Famlly

6 The hospital authoritie8 may be directed to issue appointment ode' specifying the terms

and conditions of servace

7. AoDointment of vanous nulsang personnel such as Nu6ing officer' Nursing superintendent

, Nursing Supervisor' and Head Nurse may be strictly based on INC norms

8. Apoointment of nursing personnel In higher cadre may be based on their qualification

years of experience and performance appraisal

gAsper|Ncno.msnursesw.thac|c|itiona|qua|ificationinnu.sing.maybegivenweightagein

terms of increment For those with post basic diploma in specialty nursing of one year

dulationoneadditiona|inclement'withbasic/postbasicBscdegreeinnurs|ng.lwo
additiona|inclementsandwithpostgraduatedegreeinnursing'threeadditionalincrements

may be grven

l0consideringtheexistingreservatpnfoladmissiontoGNMprogrammebylNc.twenty
percent of the vac€ncies in a hospital may be filled with male nurses

1 1 AvailabilitY of senio' nursrng personnel in each ward may be ensured for guidance and

supeNision of statf for $fe practice and quality assu'ance

12. Specific uniform code shall be maintained for all the nurses wo*ing in different pnvae

hospitals all over Kerala All other category of hosp'tal staff shall be prohiblted from using

similar unitorm



13.

14.

u.gGnt !tcp. m6y bG tak€n by thc Gov6mms't [o rlvlanv th' oxioting job 
'lolcrlPtion 

of

variou6 categories ot nurBing p€rsonnel ano made ava'labl€ ior rcady reference of the 6taff'

The eligibility of the nursing staff ior the post of Head Nurse shall be minimum 8 years of

c|inicalexperienceasstiaf|nulsefoloip|omanurses(GNM)andmin.mumSyearsof
clinacal experience as staff nurso for Graduate nuGes'

15steteserviceru|esmeybefo||ow€dforthanurse!wo*inginth€privat6hospita|sa|sow|th
regard to reguladzalion ol sew|c6' declaration of probaiion prohotion' other service

'oenefitE and disciplinary paocedlros

16 Arl id.tRution. .h.ll k-P v'nou' |.@rdt o"ll nunlng tt'n whioh includ' P'@n'r'

professtooal. health and s€rvic€ recotds in the Nursrng SeMce Oepa'tment

'17. The aclministration shall ensure a narrnonious and conducive working environm€nt in the

hosP al

18 The nurse- palient 
'rtio 

shallbe rnainteined as per the INC iorrlls

lg.Threeshiflsyslemswthmaxlmumshoursdutymayb€introducedimmediatelyand
impierneired in a full fledged manner within a period of 3 months'

20 weeirly working houls of staff thatl De limited to 48 hou's and extra working hours may be

cocun:e'lred and compensated either by leave or by e/lftl emoluments

21 -l ha nlght dlN shall be scneouEo In such a way that each nurse is assigned not more than

' 6 ca,!s light shift per month with an eligible night off ard weekly off

zz feJve tenetlts shall be ensured: Casual ieave -12 Annu ai t'eave'12 Sick leave-12 and

",rali. holidsys-13 may be sanctioned for all category of nursing staff compensaton" off

shal, be glven whenever they are engaged on hollday duiy

23 wall equipped nurses starJon with adequate supplies equ'pment and personal

prctectve eqtiiDment shall be made avellable In :he wards for safe practlce

24Adequatebasicfaci|itiessuchassafechangingroomwithdiningandtoi|etfaci|itiesfor
male and female stiaff. sicl( rcom rransportation at odd hoLlrs of duiy shifts quafters and

subsidzed canteen facility shali be ensured for nulsing staff

25Ai|oualifiedandleg|sterednurs|ngpelsonne|wolkingintheplivatehospitalsmaybe

':rcvrled ,'vitn a basic sala'y as Droposed

t,ay and othor Ellowance! proposed fo' differont calogory of Nul363

BASIC PAY

Rs

INCREMENT

Rs
iast;\o
I

l--
I

CATEGORY

Staff nurse 129C0t- 250r l
j



Senioa staff nurse {3yeaiexperrence) 13650/- 300/-

Head Nu6e 15180i- 350t

Deputy Nursang

Superintendent

17740t- 4AU-

Nu.sing Superintehdent 19740t- 450/-

Nursing Otficer 21360/- 500L

. Basic pay: The basic pay for allthe category of nursing staff In allhospitals shalt be

same irrespectjve ofthe location/bed strength/classification of the hospital.

. Deaoess allowaoce: Eased on consumer price index.

. HRA and CCA: As per the localion of the hospital and rate fixed by the

government.

. Uniform allowances: Rs.10001 per annum

., Bonus: one month salary for the nursing staff drawing basic salary Lrp to

Rs.15000/-

. Festival allowance: Rs.10001 annum for the nurse employe€ drawing basic salary

above Rs- 150001 per month

. Special/risk allowance-Rs.500^ per month.

. Night shifr allowance: Rs.50/- per night

. Overtime allowance, Rs.150/- per hour

26 Monthly salary shall be disbursed through banks before the srh of every month.

27. lf nurses are eligible for ESI and EPF beneflts they shall be enrolled on time and

communrcated to the concerned.

28. Medical benefits - initial and annual medjcal checkup, invesiigations and treatment,

prctective vaccinallons and maternity benefits may be extended to eiigrble canddates

from the same institution free of cost.

29. Incentives and rewards may be given for special achrevements and outstanding

pedormances

30 Employee may be allowed to resign and relieve from the inslitution wlh one month pnor

noice.

31 The hospitals shall appoint slfficieni number of slppo.ting staff such as nursrng

assistants, atenders, house keeping staff and othe. class lV employees and the nurses



shall be completely relieved from non- nursing actjvities to maintaan smoolh and efficient

32. fhere shall be specific uniform wath colour code prescribed for the supporting stafi and

they shallwear ldentity card while on duty.

33. The supporting staff shall be brought strictly under the purview of the Minimum Wages

34. The different categones of suppoiing staff also requiae serious consideration with regard to

job description, working conditions, medical benefils and remuneration.

35 Orientation/ induction program for 4€ weeks shall be conducted for newly appointed statf

nuases

36 In service education program shall be conducted on regular basis by the hospital for the

nursing personnel for updating their knowledge and skills to ensure safe delivery of nursing

37. Opportunities may be given to attend 30 hours of in-seavtce educatjon per year which is

mandatory for the renewal of registration every five yeaF as prescnbed by tNC

38 Regular performance appraisal shall be done tor all the nursing personnel and supporlive

interventions and training arranged as required

39. Bond and posting of nurses as kainee/observer without adequate remuneration is illegal

and against INC noams. Such practices existing in some of the hospitals shall be stopped

fofth with.

40 Govemment may establish E system for ensuring the compliance to the

above recommendations by the hospital authorities.

41 Registration of all health care instjtutions in the state may be made mandatory The health

care rnstitutions which are under the Kerala Shops and Commercial Establishment Act 1960

and rules 1961 at present have to be b.ought under the purvielv of Clinical Esiablishment Bill

which is under consideration ofthe Goveanment

42 Classify and Gfade the private health care institutions, eccording to the facilitres and

services offered to the public.

43 Urgent steps may be initiated to amend Kerala Nurses and Midwives Council Act 1953, the

draft of which is under review by the Govemment.

44 Legislation may be made at State and National level stipulathg salary and seryrce

conditions ofdifferent category of nurses.

45. State and District level Gdevance cell may be formed consrsting of local members ol the

publac. nurses' associalion representatives. senior nursing otficials, goveanment nomtnees,

ancl nursing council representatives.

46 Actron may be takeh to cancel registration/affilialion against those hospitals who appoint

staff nurses withholding original cedjficales, demanding deposits/bond and withholding



experience certificate which is agalnst Hon supreme Court Verdict and Nursing council/

Government directions'

47 Urgenl steps may be taken to wlpe out unrecognized institltions conduciing training and

issuing fake certificates in nu'sing'

48. The Government may take necessary steps to establish a Nu6ing Dhecto€te under the

Depaatment of Health and Family wefare' as directed by the Govt of India to streamhne

the administrative and academtc control' service conditions' remuneration' and career

prospecis, moraland ethicalbehavior and practice standards ol nurses

49 The govemment may take an intenm measure for declaring mo'atorium for the repayment

of educational loan at least for one year or till a stable source of income is ensu'ed to me

deserving candidates The government may also consider waiving off slch educational

loans or reducing the EMI or make the loen interest free

50. The committee strongly recommends that the income and

properly acco'Jnted and audit€d'

expenditure in hospitals shall b€


